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Amateur Battlers Biff Off County
Two Semiwindups Added to W ednesday Biff Card by PlantShow at Armory Tonight

shown !: here before on various

Xi

out winner over bulbous Bob
Johnson of Seattle last week,
comes back In the other six-roun-

to swat with Logser
Jack Hlbbard. the veteran
Stout-swingi- ng Klamath Falls
woodsman. Both semiwindups
will feature light heavyweights.
Salem's 'Von will go at 180. unort-

hodox-but-bruising Ford at
179. Portland's Sullivan at 174
and Hlbbard at 176.

Fistic faithful are still buss-
ing ever the punishment Von
and Ford dealt to eaeh other In
their four-round- the decision
going to the long-arm- ed negro.
The fans clamored for a rematch
at six heats. Insisting the 8am

AAU Ring
The Simon Pure stick artists

iave their fistic innings tonight
,it the armory starting at 8 o'clock,
vhen Maj. F. H. Blake, in con- -i

unction with the Salem Junior
Chamber of Commerce and the

MCA, presents his one-nig- ht

AU glove tournament. Winners
and runner-u- p will pull down
wards for their effort, and the

winners will also qualify them-
selves for an upcoming AAU dis-

trict tournament later.
Battlers from Marion, Polk and

Benton counties will . wade Into
action in eight weight divisions,
from 112 pounds to heavyweights.
Weighing in ceremonies and pair-.n- gs

are to be made today at the
armory starting at 2 p.m. The
lads who are to make with the
punching have been training
mostly at the YMCA for the past
few weeks.

Eight ounce gloves are to be
used by all contestants and each
bout is booked for three
rounds. Championship belt buck-
le go to winners, silver medals
to runners-u- p. Only four scrap-
per will be allowed entry in each
weight division, according to

Webfoots Even Count With WS C
On 69-6- 5 Victory; Bishop Nets 20

IrSTrrv.

Sportie sorties: The fact that Lin field doesn't play the UBC
Thunderbirds at all this season has John Heinrich and his College
of Iugtt Sound Loggers both perplexed and positive Wildcat Coach
Henry Lever has maneuvered a slick deal, for Linfield. All three
clubs are battling! it out for the Northwest conference title, but
only the CPS'ers have games with the Thunderbirds. Which is a
break for the Linfields and a good reason to second-gues- s the NW
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playing schedule. How can it be
a true league if two, of the best
teams in it don't play each other?
. . . Whitman Boss Vincent (Nig)
Borleske is the latest to chirp on
how fine a hoop troupe the Thun-
derbirds really are. During his
long reign at Walla Walla nearly
30 years Borloke says he can-

not remember viewing a better
ba.0cetball team in the conference
than, the UBC's. Also, the travel-
ling Harlem Globetrotters, wal-
loped soundly by the Canucks,
acclaim the UBC's as the best
team they have encountered on
their annual crosscountry excur-
sion. In case you've' fjorgotten, the
'Birds toppled Oregon, Washing- -

ton and Wash ngton State handily
this winter . We're told the

WSC POW-WO- Coach Jack Friel (right) tells two of his tallies-G-ene
Sivertson, and Ray (Tiny) Arndt, t-fe-

how to do it for the Washington State Cougars, The
Cougars attempt to knock Oregon State from the top - of the
northern division cage ladder Friday and Saturday nights at

Semlwindap sock In a double
potion was added to next Wed-
nesday night's pro boxing pro-
gram .at ..the .armory ..when
Matchmaker Harry Plant yes-
terday announced he had book-
ed two six-rou- nd semis to sup-
port the Duane tloag-Youn- g

Freddie; Steele featherweight
main event scramble. And. of
top Interest to the clout cus-
tomers Who watched as Salem's
Jack Von and lanky "Portland
Negro Bobby Ford slam-bang- ed

all over the punch palace on
the last card Is the fact that Von
and Ford are to go again, this
time in a six-mast- er Instead of
four.

John L. Sullivan, easy knock

Beavers Await

Cougar Series
Fritlay-Satunla- y

Tills at Corvallis
OREGON STATE COLLEGE,

Feb. 13.-(Spe- --Oregon State's
basketball team, tied with Idaho
for first in the torrid northern
division hoop chase, will play two
of Its three remaining home games
this week when Gale Bishop and
his Washington State Cougars in-

vade Corvallis Friday and Satur
day for return series with the
Beavers.

Orange chances will improve a
great deal if Captain Glen War
ren, 6 foot, 6 inch veteran for-
ward, is able to perform against
Jhe Cougars. Warren is still both
ered by a baa cut on his knee,
received in an automobile accident
two weeks ago.

In the event Warren is unable
to play Coach Slats Gill will start
either Ted Henningsen, 6 foot, 6
inch letterman, or Ernie Neal, ac-

curate shooting freshman, in his
place. No other changes are plan
ned in the regular starting lineup
of Eiland Anderson, forward; Red
Rocha, center; and Bemie Mc-Grat- h

and Cliff Crandall, guards.
With a 10-da- y rest from confer

ence competition, the. Beavers ex
pect to be in top shape for Wash-
ington State with the exception
of Warren. Gill has been concen-
trating on ways of stopping Bishop
and Vince Hanson in practice this
week.

Vikings Face
Millers Here

Salem high's Vikings button1 up
their No Name league basketball
season hefe Friday night when
they meet! the Springfield Millers
in an eight o'clock game at the
Villa. Salem downed the Millers
at Spiringfield last month, 38-2- 7.

Since then, however, John
Young's club has improved con-

siderably.
The game will be one of the

final three on the Salem regular
season schedule. Monday and
Tuesday nights the Vikings play
Medford here. Then comes the
district 11 tournament at Mt. An-
gel starting February 22.

90 Nominated
t

For Anita Go
ARCADIA, Calif., Feb. 13 -- lP)

Ninety horses have been nomi-
nated for the $50,000 Santa Anita
trotting derby May 11, Edwin T.
Keller, secretary of the Western
Harness Racing association, an-

nounced today. The stake is one
of two $50,000 events to be staged
at Santa Anita during the 25-d- ay

grand circuit meeting starting
April 16.

The nominees are headed by
Blue Boy, 1944 Transylvania
stakes winner owned by Saun-
ders Mills stables, Toledo, O., and
Mrs. James B. Johnson's Bombs
Away, a $36,500 yearling pur-
chased two years ago.

"B" Church Loop:
Oregon School for Deaf

downed American Lutheran,
15-- 9. Jason Lee topped First
Presbyterian. 26-2- 0, and Con-
gregational thumped Cbema-
wa Campus, 38-2- 7, last night
at Leslie In "B Church league
basketballlng. Anderson's 15
points for Chemawa were indi-
vidually high for the night.

a mixture that's sure to make
the fistic fur fly,

Steele Is a tall scrapper and
a southpaw. He has never been
beaten since turning profession-
al. Managed by one Joe Martin
of Vancouver, B.C., Hteele will
arrive In Portland for a gym
workout next Tuesday and win
come to Salem Wednesday. In-

adequate gymnasium equipment
here forces the Canadian to drill
In Portland. According to Mar-
tin, his boy "Is as fast as Hoag
and will set a pace Just as fast
as Hoar can." He also vows Tex
Salkeld's piece of perpetual mo-
tion, winner by knockouts la
his last three fights, will not
kayo Steele.

Hamilton's 23
Paces Oregon
NORTHERN DIVISION STANDINGS

w L rvt. rr r
Oregon State 7 4 .6M 823 4'.
Idaho T 4 A 811 M
Oregon 0 8 M4 5S7 SIS
Waihinrton ..... 8 1 All SSI W i
Washington State . I I Jll 813 SI4

Last niKht's result:
At On-go- n 89, WSC 83.

EUGENE, Ore., Feb. The

University of Oregon won
over Washington State college 9
to 63 here tonight to even up
their northern division. Pacific
coast conference two game series.
The Webfoots trailed the Cougars
37-- 36 at the halftime, but buck-
led down to recoup from last
night's defeat.

The game was one of the wild-
est witnessed here as the two
teams tied it up 11 times and
swapped the lead 18 times. The
victory kept the Webfoots in the
running for the division, only one
game behind Oregon State and
Idaho in the pennant race.

It was close until the last five
minutes when Oregon rolled up a

edge at 68-5- 9 on a scoring
spree by Bob Hamilton, who tal-
lied a total 23 for the game.

The Cougars leaped to a quick
lead as the game opened. Oregon
tied it at 2, 7, 9 and 11 before the
Staters led 17-1- 3. Oregon rallied
and tied it again at 17, then 19
and finally moved ahead 23-1- 9
for a short stay. The teams were
deadlocked at 33 before the Cou-
gars eoged ahead three points.
Wilkins slashed the lead Iq one
point just as the half ended 37-3- 6

for WSC.
The Staters raced to a five

point edge as; the second openol,
but Oregon tied it at 41, again at
43 and finally came back to knot
it again at 57 ail. Bob Hamilton
potted two push shots and Wil- -

Continued on page 11)

Roodles Play
For Golf Men

A nine-ho- le Roodles tournament
is on top for Men's clubbers t
Salem golf aie today for their
wet-kl- Thursday outing. The u-- ual

Kootiles rules will prevail for
the meet.

Tourney Master Jim Ru.!l
has also announced the playoff
plan for the Winter Slicker tour-
ney. Saturday finds the Bill
Goodwin-Le- o Estey team battling
the Mil lard Pekar-Joh- n Emlcn
duet timi on Sunday .the Goodwip-Este- y

(mo Kxs against Cliff Par-
ker trnd Max Allen. The follow-
ing v.kend the Pekar-Emle- n

and Allen-Park- er teams collide
in the finale. Total points tallied
in the matches will determine
the winner.

Cash for Golf
Men in Tam'

CHICAGO, Feb.
S. May announced today that his
$50,000 open golf
tournament at Tam O'Shanter
country Hub July 22 28 will offer
a cush pme of $10,500 to the win-
ner. Foimerly, prizes were offer-
ed m v. i.r bonds in the world's
rii heht tournament. The

anuiteur and a 11 American wo-
men's open will run concurrently
with the men's open.

MoM'oni Defeated
NEW YORK, Feb. 13WPW

Jimmy Csras of Wilmington, Del.,
uhl(4d Champion Willi .Mosronl
of B. mi.fcton, N.J.. 123 to 94 in
16 jruiir. today in their fut
New York blcN-- of the-i-r cnf-count- ry

woi Id pocket billiard ti-

tle challenge match.

Duncan comer could whip the
negro at that distance.

Sullivan, looking like a mil-
lion during his short session
with Johnson, will be after an-
other step toward a possible
date with Leo (The Lion, Tur-
ner. But he will find no substi-
tute pushover In Hlbbard, re-
membered as a rough and tough
veteran campaigner capable of
making any of 'em battle.

Two four-rou- nd prelims are
In the process of arrangement
by Plant and will be announeed
later to round out the VFW-sponsor- ed

card. The Hoag-Stee- le

malner will see the Ore-
gon feather champ against the
British Columbia feather king.

7i

Bearcat Coach

Selection Due
Who is to step into the shoes

once occupied by Roy (Spec)
Keene as Willamette university's
head coach and director of ath
letics will be decided today in
Portland when the school's board
of trustees convene with Presi-
dent Dr. G. Herbert Smith in a
4 p. m. meeting. It is definitely
known that the board and Dr.
Smith will name Keene's succes-
sor.

There is a possibility that two
coaches may be named, one for
football and the other for basket-
ball, each to assist the other.
Nothing official has been announ-
ced on the number of men up lor
hiring, however.
The more prominent candidates

for the post, according to recent
rumors are Walt Erickson, the
school's current registrar; Joiin
Warren, U of Oregon freshman
coach; Art Gallon, former WU
athlete and mentor in Hawaii,
and Al Simpson, Medford high
coach.

Fight Planned
In fFix9 Case

BALTIMORE, Feb.
that his clients were ' in-

timidated" into making state-
ments concerning the alleged
"fixing" of a steeplechase last
November at Pimlico race track.
Attorney Gately Flynn said today
he planned to file a writ of man-
damus in Baltimore civil court
"requiring the state racing com-
mission to show cause why they
should not be reinstated."

Flynn represents Jockeys How-

ard Cruz and Scott Riles ami
Trainer John Barry, who were
ruled off Maryland tracks perma-
nently yesterday by the commis-
sion after a hearing.

Jeffs Tops Aumsville
AUMSVILLE-Jefferso- ns Lions

downed the AumsvUle Rangers,
30-2- 5 in a Marion county "B"
league basketball game here
Tuesday night. The Ranger Bees
won the prelim, 30-1- 0.

Aumavllla ZJ) (IS) Jrfferten
Gilbert i) r ' Hawotth
Dalke I7 F (S) Wkkcium
Morrison (0) C (S Knight
Buby 14) U 12) Cole
Speer f8 O (0 Pitcher

AumsvlUe sub Killinger 3, Jefieuon
G. Haworth 1.

town made a national splash in an
American Brodcating company

cards. One of these, 127-pou- nd

Joe Pete of Chemawa, f was ac-

claimed the most popular battler
in a Golden Gloves tournament
here a J year ago after beating a
Tillamook kid who had previous-
ly won! the state Golden Gloves
title. Richard McDonald, fast-swing- ing

Salem 135 pounder who
rivaled Pete for1 that most popu-
lar award. Is also listed for action
tonight! Lee Gilmore and Dean
Abney, Jefferson punchers, have
also been here in the past. ;

Linfield Next
Foil Bearcats

1 '

i
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Clash With Leaden
Here on Saturday

Linfleid'i Wildcats, near the
top on the Willamette university
"must beat" list annually, and
now even more so since they are
riding high in the Northwest
conference basketball race, come
to town: Saturday night to play
the 'Cats in the final game of the
season for WU. The tilt, second of
the season between the rivals, is
clocked for 8 p.m. f

The Henry Lever quint, cer-
tainly one of the best in the con-

ference, ran over the Bearcats,
50-3- 5, in the earlier meeting at
Linfield.; The Bearcats took two
54-4- 9 beatings from CPS this
week, but displayed enough soup
in both games against a good ball
club to be classified as tough.

To date the 'Cats have won
seven games and lost 11, Their
hopes for a high finish 'in the
conference chase were wrecked
by CPS, but if the Bearcats can
hang another loss on the Linfield
ledger they can close their cam-
paign with a smile.

Curios, Cards
Snatch Finals

The National division of the
City league finished regular sea-

son play at Willamette last night
as the Lefty's Art and Curio
Shoppers' topped Severin's In-

surance, 43-3- 3, and the Willam-
ette Cardinals downed the
Knights of Columbus, 38-2- 0. Ma-
ple Sc Keene, idle last night with
a bye, clinched the division cham-
pionship Tuesday night with a
win over the Kaycees.

Joe Herberger led the I Curios
to their third place finish in the
league with 17 points. Strawn got
10 for the Severin teamv which
finished I fourth for the season.
Tom Tut) is' 15 markers paced the
Cardinals, second place finishers
for the campaign.
Carlo (43) (13) Stverln's

Brenner (6) ' T (2) A. Mason
Herberger (17) F 8 Medley
Woundedeye (6) C (8) Morley
Gregg Mi Gi (0) 0. Mason
Wilder (6 G (10) Strawn

Curio subs-t-Wllll- ams 4, Sandermitt,
Wilson. Severin's Birch, Killinger .

WU Card (IS) (I) Kayeeei
Ackley (4) r (T) Meier
Tullls (IS) r (5) Alley
Palmateer (10) c (t) InnocenU
Maude (3) G (0) Weinrter

G (I) I.ucai
Knik-ht-s of Columbus subs White,

Fox. Wtchman. Official Yokum and
Hendrle. ,. s i

Senators Sign
Two More Men

Claude R. Janeway, a pitcher,
and Norbert Krieger, a catcher,
both of Torest Grove, have been
signed to Salem Senator baseball
contracts, according to an an-
nouncement by Club Business
Boss George Emigh yesterday.
The two are expected to report
for spring training with 'the So-
lon April 1.

Addition of the two new; players
swells the Solon roster to 15 to
date, according to Emigh:

HUSKY SWIMMERS OUT
SEATTLE, Feb. 13 The

University of Washington swim
team lost its breaststroke ace and
coach. Jack Toroey said today it
may also be without standout
backstroker at the Feb. 23 meet
with Oregon State at Corvallis.

RAMACC'S (1) '
Valdei i. 187 1M 211884
Mlrlch i. ..-- 18 182 158 64

DcGuIre .. 137 163 1S1 43
Walters 1 . .. IM 14S l2 5UB

Cm Z - ISO 200 200680

TOTALS "MS ImuI kH 2837

FRANK rX)OIJTTLE (2 !

Thruah ...... 207 222 133682
Foreman 155 193 190538
Perry 167-1- 92 15 515
Bone i 202 221 148 671
Cllne, Jt, 14 1SJ 173629

TOTALS 847 1072 872 2891

VALLEY PACKING CO. (11
Ken von u 136 160 155451
Frlenen 145 ie ZuJ s I

Zahare j 177 18T 200664
Kln . . i-- 154 166 165485
Masser ii 176 193 178545

f TOTALS 853 948 864 2737

CLINE'S COFFEE SHOP f2)
Cltne. Sr. 155 188 178517

Blake, with Marion and Polk
county boys given preference.

A number of the amateurs have

Fistic Lineup
For AAU Card

III Pounds .

Jo RyUnd, Salem; R. Oentaw, Ch-ma- w

a; r. I heretic, CktBu; Junior
Uraahcara, Albany.

I IS Pound
Jack Cart right, Salem; R. Jackson,

fktiMwi; Buck CooUy, Albany; W.
Ucuaw, Chemawa.

1ZS pound
Preddlo RrDnhaw, Albany: I ni.

Lebanon; Warren Wont, Sa-

lem; Lee Gllmore, Jefferson; Joe Pete,
Chemawa; Rkrhard McDonald, Salem.

IIS Pounds ;

Lylo GUbert, Turner; IUi George,
C'bemawa: K. Satni, Chcniwa; Dick
Coctello, Albany; L. Welter, Ckemawa;
Art Johmon. Chemawa; Jo Baca,
Lebanon; Minor Trodell, Albany; Dean
Abney, Jefferson; Jimmla Carrlson,
Salem.

147 Pounds i

Richard Von, Aurora; OrvtUo Hem,
Salem; B. J. Towery, Turner; (ten

Chemawa: Bill Baxter, Lebanon;
Olln Sprat ae. Albany; Cldon Jantead;
Albany: K. D. Steele. Valla; Ralph
Roffenback, Woodburn; Jimmy Oar-rUv- n,

Salem.
!( Pounds

Mathew Mark, AumsvUle; Don Cef-Mtk- r,

Albany.
I7S Pound

Terry FranrU, Chemawa.
Heavy welsh t

m
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newscast the other day. An eastern

Frosh Wallop
Molalla Five

j

EUGENE, Feb. Ore
gon Frosh defeated Molalla high
63-- 32 today for their 13th victory
in 15 starts. The Frosh led 27-- 13

at the half, paced by; Art Milne
who scored 12 poinifor the
game. Bill Charles totaled 13 for
the losers. I

! I
i

Yankees Book
14 Arc Games

NEW YORK, Feb.
New York Yankees, wljio couldn't
get the rest of the major leagues
to agree to a limit of seven night
games per club for 11946, today
announced a schedule erf the max-
imum of 14 tilts under Yankee
stadium's new quarter-millio- n

dollar lights for the coming sea-

son. ;

The 'Yanks also will play 14

night games on the road.

MAJOR I.FACUE
SAI EM HAHOWAHK CO. (0)

Krejcl I S3 I7 ISO -- 473
Writ 134 205 174-8- 13

Thede . 131 ISO 4V3

Hoar )l 1M lii 44S
Hainan 162 154 13482

TOTALS 787 Hoi) 855 2542

CAPITAL BEDDING CO. 3
poulin 1S4 157 175 4M
MctluKkey 17 170 1S3 337

larson 188 170 130488
SontaK - 151 171 IS 411
Karr u 177 177 142496

TOTALS 18 (13 877 2708

V-- 8 SALEM (1)
HartweU '. - 15 10 14 480
Ban- - 176 1S5 203544
Welch . 1 J2I 108 39
R1Cnes 192 170 159521
Paj( 168 169 173510

TOTALS 813 837 860 2610

LEONARD'S SUPPER CLUB 1)
Olinger 187 184 183544
Adolph 154 1 50 151455
Kay 15 206 166 537
Garbarmo 168 148 159477
Youngi 157 148 182485

TOTALE 882 873 881 2818

caster made mention of the 63-- 0 basketball planking Salem's Sopho-more- s

dished up for the Salem Bible Institute team two weeks ago,
tabbing it as ne of the season's top hoop goofies . . . Medford's Al
Simpson may not have applied for the wide-ope- n Klamath Falls
football coaching job, but we were told by reliable sources in both
Medford and K Kails last week that the Tornado man "can name
his own price!" if he signs on with the Pelicans. And It's a 3to-- l

shot that he ioes . . . Another due for catching at is Wayne
Scott, the ex Silverton man who guided thePelicans to the state
hoop title in 1943 and then went into the army. Scott is now out
and back at the school. He'll replace Dwight French as cage boss
next season ...
Abney Kayo Wallop Starts 'Hardest Babblings

Fistic faithful who saw Bud Abney, the from the
Sam Duncan school, slam out that lefthanded knockout over Ruben
Ruiz on M. Plant'.--; last armory card are positive the blow a swift
and straight left to the point of Ruiz's chin was one of the hardest
ever thrown in the local biff bin Room for much argument there,

" ). t 1 I
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JOE PETE, stout-punchi- ng Che
mawa Indian scrapper, will be
the lad to beat in the 127-jxm- nd

class doling tonlfht's AAU
boxing tournament at the arm-
ory, r

Valley Cagers
In 15th Round
WV LKACl'B STANDINGS

W L Pet pr pa
Sandr 11 1 .917 538 338
Silverton 4 10 8 .769 567 456
Molalla I 10 S .769 812 ' 386
Dallas 6 6 .500 283 298
Mt. Angel 4 8 6 J00 373 413
Estacada A 8 7 .417 408 406
Stayton 4 8 .333 285 360
Woodburn 2 11 .154 327 469
Canby S 11 .154 312 481

SILVERTON, Feb. cial)

Willamette Valley league basket--

ballers play off round No. 15
Friday night on four courts with
all upper division quints facing
easy games outside of the Dallas
Dragons. The Dragons go to Mo
lalla for a toughie with the strong
Buckaroos.

Other Friday games find the
high-ridin- g Sandy club at Stayton,
ML Angel at Canby and Esta
cada at Woodburn. Sllverton's Sil
ver Foxes drw the bye rent,

Only three more rounds of play
remain on the schedule after Fri-
day.

Duck Keglers
Slate Tacoma

The first match of a home and
home series between B & B
Duckpln bowlers of Salem and
the Trade Mart Alleys team of
Tacoma will be played here Sun-
day at 2 p.m., Manager Tom
Wood announces. Four teams
from Tacoma will visit the Salem
keglers in a five-ga- me series. One
women's team from each city will
be among those present and bowl-
ing will take place across eight
alleys, i

The Salem duckpinners hope to
slate a series of matches with
other outside teams from Aber-
deen, Montesano, Pendleton and
Medford at future dates. The pub-
lic is invited to watch Sunday's
matches.

Court Okehs
Boxing Power

NEW YORK, Feb. -The

state athletic commission's power
to supervise and control all con-
tracts between fighters and man-
agers was upheld by the state
supreme court today for the
first time in the quarter-centur- y

history of the New York fistic
body.

The decision backing up the
commission's authority over re-

lationships between fighters and
managers was handed down by
Justice Carroll G. Walter, Imme-
diately from Commission Chair-
man Eddie Eagan came the flat
statement that its effect generally
would go a long way toward
wiping- - out "undercover mana-
gers."

Mt. Angel Quint
Edges Stiiytons

STAYTON The Stayton Pack-
ers faltered in the final minute to
lose a close 32-2- 9 Willamette Val-
ley league basketball game to the
Mt. Angel Preps here Tuesday
night. Ron Johnson of the losers
tallied 16 points for high. Wellman
got 14 for the Preps.

Stayton (29) (32) Mt. Aniel
Llerman (4) T (14) Wellman
Solbert 2 T 42) Bern Ins
Johnson (18) C (8) Beyer
Clel 3) G 6 Lulay
Marshall (4) (2) Blelemeler

ACSSIES SEE WOE
SYDNEY, Australia, Feb. 1-S-

- tennis ' officials
think the hardest job their coun-
try will have in the coming Davis
Cup campaign is the selection of
the team to defend the interna-
tional trophy,

COIXEGE
Oregon 89. WSC 65
OCE Monmouth) S3, Lewis t

Clai k 38
Texaf 50. Rice 48
Harvard 82. Northeastern 2S
Villanova 42. Manhattan 40
W. Virginia 61. Pitt 41
Columbia 60. Penn 58
NC State 51, Clemaon 48 (overtime)
RutKer 67, Haver ford 30
N. Carolina 63, Virginia Tech 42
Navy 47. Merchant Marine Acad-

emy 45
Connecticut 51. Army SO

HIOH SCHOOL,
Mt. Angel 41, Woodburn 21
Oregon Frosh 63. Molaila 32

Angels Defeat
Woodburn 5

MT.' ANGEL, Feb. IS -- (Special)
Mt. Angel's fast running Preps
led all the way here toniRht to
take a 41-- 21 victory over Wood-burn- 's

talentless troupe in a Wi-
llamette Valley league basketball
game, the Preps led 25-- 12 at half-tim-e

and were paced by Center
"Red" Beyer's 15 points. Shaw
got eight for Woodburn.

The Bee game also went to Mt.
Angel, 34-3- 0, after a battle all
the way.
Mt. Angel (41) (tl) Woodburn

Wellman 8 T (4) Asper
Bern in g 14) F (0) Haggelstein
Beyer 115) C (7) Andrew!
Lulay G (0) Lippert
Btelemeier (8) G (8) Shaw

Mt. Angel sub H. Shawb 2. Wood-bur- n

Mason. Officials Bruce Wil-
liam and Al Ughtner.

Police Form
Hoop Quintet

Salerh policemen have organiz-
ed a police basketball team- - and
scheduled their first game for
Thursday, February 25, with the
Mill City town team.

A practice game has been call-
ed for 3 p.m. Friday in the YMCA
gymnasium. New uniforms, con-

sisting of numbered green jerseys
and green trunks, have arrived.

Team - members include Al
"Tiny" McRae as center, D. M.
Houser, Kenneth Seip, Charles
Creasny, jr., and Stanley , Freise
as guards, Charles Esplin, Walter
Esplin, ' Howard Higby and Clive
Scott as forwards.

Mass., was unpopular with the
crowd which at times reached
as many as 12,008 and had
dwindled only sllg-htl- when the
post-- midnight finale was
reached.

Most of the spectators, many
of whom had been on band since
9 sum. to witness the first one-da- y

affair In the Westminster's
long history, appeared to favor
Cb. All .Khyber, an Afghan
bound from Great Neck, N.Y.,
and registered disappointment
when Wolcott handed the tro-
phy to Model Rhythm's handler,
Jake Terbune.

as is usually the case on all con-

troversies on bests, hardests, fast-est- s,

etc. But at least the wallop
served its purpose. We've never
sen any roan knocked colder than
was the Mexican by that short,
but potent smack.

Two other king-size- wallops
also bobbed up in the spieling,
one delivered at the armory a few
years ago and the other produced
in Portland on a Joe Waterman
show. Parties involved in the first
part were Tony Kahut, older
brother of Woodburn Joe, and
Leo (The Lion) Turner. Leo kay-oe- d

Tony, as those who saw it
will remember, and when the Lion
loosed the knockout drop the cus-

tomers wondered what kept.Tony's
head on his shoulders.

Proctor Railed, Too
The other terrific punch came

In ia Jimmy Garrison-"Powder- "

Proctor brawl in Portland three
years ago. Garrison, not to be
mistaken for the loquacious char-
acter bearing that handle around
the village now, let Proctor have
a wicked right to the kisser and,
not unlike the blows belted out
by Turner and Abney, it all but
looped the once popular negro
scrapper. You Just don't see those
neyk stretching clouts In all fistic
excursions.

,When you do you also wonder
why the recipients maintain their
love for the fistic racket,
i Speaking of Tony Kahut, we
notice a sort of social item in the
marriage license records of late,
to wit: Anthony Joseph Kahut, 27,
general foods, Woodburn, and Ag-

nes Klizabeth Sciler, Mt. Angel.
Dan 'upid ij in his kayo

punch this timl?.

ALUORTII HIALF.AII WINNER
NEW YORK,j Feb. 13 -- J- Mm.

R. D. Patterson's Alworth, second
to Cedar Creek in the recent Ba-

hamas handicap, won the $10,000
added Everglades handicap at
HLale.ih today by a head over
R. S. McLaughlin's favored Wee
Admiral. A crowd of 19,863 wag-
ered $1,456,051 on the liyht-rac- e

card.

PILOTS POUNDED
OLYMPIA, Feb. 13 -- (JP)- The

Olympia Elks, leaders in the Ta
coma city basketball league,
swamped Portland university to-

night 61 to 41, stepping in front
after a tight first quarter.

Fox Terrier Named Top Dog
In Westminster Kennel Meet

TICKETS Are Slill Available for

AAU Boxing Tournament
Thursday, February 14lh

Salem Armory 8 P. II.
TICKETS on sale at Maple and Keene Sport SUre or
from any member of Salem Junior Chamber of Com-
merce sponsors.

NEW YORK, Thursday, Feb.
14-UI- VA i sporty little wire-hair- ed

fox terrier, Ch. Hether-ingto- n

Model Rhythm, went
best In show at the 70th annual
blue-ribb- on classic of the West-
minster Kennel club, completed
at Madison Square Garden
early today.

The six-year-- white bitch
owned by Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Carruthers, Jrd, of Glendale,
Ohio, also won honors as the
best American-bre- d entry In
the show.

The decision of Judge William
rrescott Wolcott ef Milton,

Evan L 151 201 156508
Kirchner ,, 184 154 172510
Gambit ' 178 198 170546
Murdock 137 170 188495

TOTALS 87 "87f "Si 2762

I


